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New Millennium Academy
RE STRICT TVE PROC EDURES P LAN

Tlris Rest¡'ictive Procedures Plqn is developed in compliance with Minnesota Stafute lZ5A.A942
which states that "schools that intencl to use restrictive procedures shall maintain and make publicly
accessible in an electronic format on a school or district web site or make a papel'copy available upon

request describing a restrictive procedures plan for children with disabilities that at least 1) lists the

restrictive procedures the school intends to use; 2) describes how the school will irnplernent a range of
positive behavior strategies and provide links to mental health serices; 3) describes how the school

will monitor and review the use of restrictive procedures, including conclucting post-use debriefings

and convening an oversight committee to undeltake a quarterly review ....; and 4) includes a written
description and documentation of the training staff cornpleted. Finally, schools annually must publicly
identify oversight committee members who must at least inclucle a mental health professional, school

psychologist or school social worker; an expert in positive behavior strategies; a special edttcation

adrninistrator and a general edncation administrator."

Restrictive Proced ures Definitions:
"Restrictive procedures" means the use of physical holding or seclusion in an emergency

"Emergency" means a sihration where immediate interr¿ention is needed to protect a child or other

inclividual frorn physicat injury. Emergency does not lnean circumstances such as: a child who does

not respond to a task or request and instead places his or her head on a desk or hides tinder a desk or

table; a child who does not respond to a staff person's request nnless failing to respond would result in
physical injury to the child or other individual; or an emergency incident has already occumed and no

threat of physical injury curently exists. Emergency is never used for punishment.

"Physical holding" means physical intervention intended to hold a child immobile or limit a child's
movement, where body contact is the only source of physical restraint, and whele immobilization is

used to effectively gain control of a child in order to protect a child or other individual fi'om physical

injury. The term physical hotding does not mean pirysical contact that helps a child respond or

complete a task, assists a child without restricting the child's movement, is needed to administer an

authorizecl health-related seryice or proceclure, or is needed to physically escort a child when the child
does not resist or the child's resistance is minimal.

"seclusion" means confining a child alone in a room frorn which egress is barred. Egress is baned
when an aclult locks or closes a door, leaving a child in the room alone and preventing the child fiom
leaving the room. Removing a child from an activity to a location where the child cannot participate in

or observe the activity is not seclusion.

New Millennium Academy uses ph)tsical holding in emergenc.v sihmtions with students whose

Indiviùtalized Education Program (IEP) includes provÌsions for the use af'such procedttas in att

efttergency or in emergency situations .þr stuclertts whose IEPs do not include the use o.f this
procedure. Restrictive procedm'es o/'e not used to pttnish or othetwise discipline a child.

District Restrictive Procedures Intent



Aftel each use of a restrictive proceclnre, a school aclministrator or the school psychologist will hold a
post-debriefing meeting with the team, preferably within l-2 clays, to review the conditions under

which the restrictive proceciure was used and consider altematives to ñlhtre use.

When restrictive procedures are rned on tr,vo separate school days within 30 days or when a pattem of
use emerges and restrictive procednres are not included in a child's individualized eclucation program

ol behavior interyention plan, the district will holcl a meeting of the individualizecl education program

tearn within 10 calendar days. The district must hold the IEP meeting to conduct or review a

ftinctional behavior assessment, review data, consider developing additional or revised positive

behavioral interyentions and snpports, consider actions to recluce the use of restrictive procedures, and

modify the individualized education program ol behavior irtervention plan as appropriate. At the IEP
rneeting, the team must review any known rneclical or psychological lirnitations that contrainclicate the

use of a restrictive procednre, consider whether to prohibit that restrictive procedure, and document
any prohibition in tlie individualized education program or behavior intervention plan.

An individualized education proglam team may plan for using restrictive procedules and may include
these procedures in a child's individualized education program or behavior intervention plan; however,
the restrictive proceclures may be usecl only in response to behaviol that constitlrtes an emergency.

Physical holding or seclusion is never used to discipline a noncompliant child, The individualized
education program or behavior intelention plan will indicate the parents' preference for notification
when a restrictive procedure is used.

The District Restdctive Ptocedures Oversight Committee will meet cluarterly to review the data relatecl

to the use of lestrictive procedures and consider training neecls. The committee consists of a District
Administrator, the Directol/Coordinator of Special Education, and the School Psychologist.

Descriotion and Documentation of Staff Trainins
Restrictive procedures will be implemented only by a licensed special education teacher, school social
worker, school psychologist, behavior analyst certified by the National Behavior Analyst Certification
Board, a person with a rraster's degree in behavior analysis, other licensed education professional,
paraprofessional or mental health professional who have completed the applopriate training progmm.

All New Millennium Academy staff that directly work with special education students will be initially
certified through the Crisis Prevention Interyention (CPf program and receive annual refreshers

through the same program. CPI addresses the state requirements for a restrictive procedure training
program which includes training ou:

* Positive behavioral interventions
* Communicative intent of behaviors
r'. Relationship building
* Alternatives to restrictive procedures, including techniques to identify events and environmental

factors that may escalate behavior
* De-escalationmethods
t Standards for using restrictive procedures only in an emergency
i. Obtaining emergency medical assistance
* The physiological and psychological impact of physical holding and seclusion
t Monitoriug and responding to a child's physical signs of distress when physical holding is being

used and



* Recognizing the symptoms of and interventions that rnay cause positional asphyxia when
physical holding is r"rsecl.

A list of CPi trained staff is kept on hle in the New Millennium Acaderny Acaclerny main offrce.
Staff will also be providecl training on New Millennium Academy Acaclemy policies and procedures
for tirnely reporting and docurnenting each incident involving use of a restricted proceclure.

Positive Behavior_Strategies and Links to Mental Health Services
All New Millenniurn Acaderny licensed special education staff and special education para-
professionals are trained on cle-escalation strategies. New special education staff complete a Crisis
Prevention Intervention collße and leachers and para-professionals are provided a 3-hour refresher
training on a yearly basis. Specific Positive Behavior Support strategies are discussed and agreed upon
at individual IEP rneetings. New Millenniurn Academy has school wide effolts to create a positive and
supportive culhrre. If necessary, school personnel can contact or share contact information with parents

regarding available mental health seryices. The following mental health selices are available:
ChildlAdolescent Psychiatry Clinic
Hennepin Cor"rnty Medical Center
701 ParkAvenue
Level 7, Red Building,R7.255
Minneapolis MN 554L5

Hennepin County Children's Mental Health Services
socialservices@hennepin.us
Phone: 612-348-4717

Restrictive Procedure - Step by Step
L Student is physically held due to an emergency situation.
2. Adult staff member directly observes the sfirdent while he/she is pliysically held.
3, Shrdent is released frorn hold as soon as the threat ofharm has ended.

4. Student rehrms to activiry or classroom.
5. Executive Director is notified that a physical hold was used with a shrdent.

6, Parents of shrdent are notified that a physical hold was used with their child and the event(s)
precipitating the holcl.

7. Staff will complete the "Restdctive Procedures Physical Holcling Form"
L The Executive Director, Special Education Director or School Psychologist will schedule ancl

holcl a de-briefirig meeting within l-2 days.
9. If a student is held on two separate school days in 30 days, the IEP manager will convene an

IEP meeting within 10 calendar days of the 2nd physical hold.
a. The student's ftinctional behavior assessment (FBA), IEP and positive behavior

interyention plan (PBIP) will be reviewed and revised if necessary.

b. If the student does not have a functional behavior assessment, one will be completed.
c. The IEP team will review any known medical or psychological lirnitations that

contraindicate the use of a restrictive procedure, consicler whether to prohibit that
restrictive procedure, and document any prohibition in the inclividualized education
program or behavior interyention plan.

d, The IEP will be revised and a positive behavior intervention plan will be developed if
appropriate.

10. If the IEP is reviseci, parents will be sent a Prior Written Notice and revised IEP no later than
14 days after the IEP meeting.



I L If the IEP is not revisecl, parents will be sent a Prior Written Notice no later than l4 days after
the IEP meeting.

Any questions regarding this Restrictive Procedures plan should be directed to the district's Special
Eclucation Director.


